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Shop in the Garden & Garden Centre April Update

It's April, and spring is well underway...magnolias and rhododendrons have bloomed aplenty in the Garden, and the Shop in the
Garden has a plethora of new goodies ripe for the picking, including the popular William Morris floral mugs, which have finally
reappeared on our shelves.
In our jewellery display you'll notice new, locally made items made from the sustainable tagua nut (also called "vegetable ivory"), as
well as some other inspired pieces made from broken skateboards. You'll also find travel mugs featuring First Nations artwork.

For the younger set, we have animal "stuffies" and finger puppets that continue to enchant the little ones, as well as a fun selection
of games and toys, including some that will engage them with animal and plant life! Also available are our collections of books,
decorations, tableware, and gardening tools - something for your every home & garden need.

The plant centre has had a facelift - we are grateful for new metal plant tables to display our plants including early blooming
clematis, species Rhododendrons, and sweet spring ephemerals, all of which are selling quickly! Soon, we’ll be receiving a nice
selection of trees, shrubs, ferns, and native plants, as well as veggies for pots or your kitchen garden.

Don't Miss It: Throughout the spring and summer, Master Gardeners will be available every Saturday and Sunday from 12pm 4pm to answer your gardening questions.

The Shop and Garden Centre at UBC Botanical Garden offers plants, accessories, quality gifts and knowledgeable service seven
days a week. All proceeds from the Shop and Garden Centre directly support UBC Botanical Garden. The Shop and Garden Centre
is run by the Friends of the Garden (FOGs), a unique group of volunteers who do everything from buying and displaying the
merchandise to providing plants, seeds, flower arrangements and wreaths.
Our Shop hours are 9:30 am to 5:00 pm. For more information, email garden.fogs@ubc.ca or call 604.822.4529
Connect with the Garden on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram!
Thank you for supporting UBC Botanical Garden.
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